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Dear Sir

Inquiry into Opportunities for Australia’s Film, Animation, SpecialEffects and
Electronic GamesIndustries

ThePacificFilm andTelevisionCommission(PFTC)welcomesthe opportunityto make
a submissionto the Committee’s Inquiry into Opportunities for Australia’s Film,
Animation, SpecialEffectsandElectronicGamesIndustries.

The PFTC is the QueenslandGovernment’sagencyresponsiblefor the film, television
andrelatedindustries.SincethePFTCwasestablishedin 1991,productionexpenditurein
Queenslandhasincreasedfrom some$1Om-$20mperannumto over$220min 2002/03.

ThePFTC’s submissionconcentrateson the film, television,visualeffectsandanimation
sectors.The Commissionunderstandsthat other Queenslandagencieswith direct
responsibilityfor electronicgamesandbroadercreativeindustrieswill be making their
own submissionsfocussingon thosesectors.

ThePFTC’s submissionis in two parts.PartA focuseson thecentralissueraisedin the
Committee’sInformation Paperand underpinningseveralof the termsof reference,
namely,the needto extendourdistinctivevoice in global film production.However,to
havea distinctivevoicemeansthat thevoice mustbewillingly heardbothat homeand
overseas.This in turnrequiresmoreefficientandcompetitiveprocessesandoutcomes.
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Part A also addressesthe key issue of establishinga climate to encouragegreater
investmentin the industryby taking measuresto identify, manageandreduceinvestment
risks.

PartB of thesubmissionconsiderstheothertermsofreferenceandrespondsby referring
to key partsof the PFTCDiscussionPaperThe IdeasBusiness2002which providesan
overview of the direction and statusof the Queenslandfilm and relatedindustries
including industry size and composition,infrastructure,educationand training, screen
culture and digital convergence.The experienceof the Queenslandindustry in facing
strong competitivepressuresmayhaverelevanceelsewhere.

The PFTC submitsthat currentFederalarrangementsarebasedon processes,programs
andpriorities that do not reflect future imperativesanddo not sufficiently facilitatethat
distinctivevoice beingheardby enoughAustralians,nor the potential global audience.
The PFTC’s submissionfocuseson the efficiencyissuesimplied in severalof theterms
of referenceparticularly the meansby which Commonwealthagenciesand programs
needto bebetteralignedto meetfutureopportunitiesandtrendsandthusproducebetter
productionoutcomes.

The issuesraisedby the PFTC arenot drivenby the relativeimportanceof cultural or
economicfactorsbut by the needto addresssystemicissuesin orderto growthe industry
on a sustainablebasis.The PFTC is concernedthat thereis a risk that scarceresources
maybespreadtoothinly soasto reducethequality andattractivenessofAustralianfilms.

Australiahasmuchto beproudof in termsof its film andrelatedindustries.However,if
wesetout asa nationto achieveanaverageof lessthan5% local productpenetrationof
Australianfeature films shownto Australianaudiences,low ratesof return on public
investmentin film production,declining overseaspenetrationof Australianproduced
televisiondramaandvery low industryprogressionoffirst time directors,would webe
satisfiedwith ourobjectives,processesandperformance?

Australiahasinadvertentlydrifted into a situationwherethe objectivesof government
film agenciesarenot entirely clear,whereresponsibilitiesfor outcomesareblurredand
rigorousperformanceindicatortestsof successarenot usedto reviewandrefinefunding
programs.This Inquiry and the Government’sresponseprovidesthe opportunity to
clarify the objectives,ensureclear and accountableresponsibilitiesand apply rigorous
teststo fine tuneprogramsthatleadto moresuccessfulproductionoutcomes.

This is by wayof sayingthat abetterbusinessmodel is needed,onethat focusesmoreon
integratingandaligningprocessesthat leadto productionoutcomesthat will beseenand
appreciatedby Australianandoverseasaudiences.
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Whenthe industry speakswell and distinctively, audiencesrespond.Examplesinclude
Muriel ‘s Wedding,Strictly Ballroom, Crocodile Dundee,Pricilla Queenof the Desert,
Lantana, WogBoy, TheDish, The CastleandShine.

Merely havinga distinctive Australianvoice is not enough.It must be Australian,
distinctivebut also meetan audienceneed.It is a misconceptionto assumethat when
films reflect ourcultural values,theycannotbe successfulandprofitable asthe above
examplesdemonstrate.Thehighratingsfor BlueHeelers,All SaintsandThe SecretLife
ofUs demonstratethatthesameholds for Australiantelevisiondramaaswell.

Australianeedsto ensurethat everystepin the supplychain,in government,in industry
andin educationandtraining is operatingaccountablyat world’sbestpracticestandards.
Theremaybe lessonsfrom themorecommerciallyorientedelectronicgamessectorsthat
the more culturally basedfilm industry can and should learn. Similarly, there are
programsthat apply to the film industrythatmaybebroadlyapplicableto theelectronic
gamesandrelatednewmediaindustries.

Priorities for the Federalgovernmentand its agenciesshould include the following,
which areexplainedin moredetailin theattachedsubmission:

Leadership

• Develop a clear industry developmentplan, including a vision, measurable
objectives,strategiesfor achievingtheobjectivesandaccountableoutcomes.

Competitivepositioning

• Ensurethosepartsof thesupply chainwhich areFederalresponsibilitiessuchas
taxation,broadbandinfrastructureandsomeaspectsof educationandtrainingare
internationallycompetitive.

A new businessmodel

• Introducean industrydevelopmentbusinessmodelthatwill -

O Ensurethat developmentprocessesaremoreclearly linked to production
outcomes.

o Establishkey performanceindicator tests of successfor development,
funding, productionand audienceoutcomes,with accountabilityto
perform.
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o Focusmoreon audiencesandtheirneedsratherthanthe supply-oriented
model thatexistsatpresent.

o Providemoreextensiveandeffectivemarketingof Australianproductsat
homeandoverseas.

o ImprovethelinkagesbetweentheAustralianFilm Commission(AFC) and
Film FinanceCorporationAustralia(FFC) to facilitateagreaterproportion
andmoredirectflow of projectsfrom developmentintoproduction.

o Fills gapsin the supplychain(egAFC servicesfortelevisiondramaseries,
producerandinvestoraccountabilityetc).

o ReviseCommonwealthprogramsthat directly and indirectlyencouragean

industrystructurethatincreasesinherentrisksandreducesinvestment.

Encouragemore focussedEducation and Training

• Ensuremoreeffectivevertical links betweeneducationandtraining bodiesand
industry, improvehorizontallinks betweeneducationandtrainingprovidersand
encouragemoreon-the-jobtraining.

EncourageConvergence

• Encouragetechnological,programand businessculture convergencebetween
traditionalfilm productionanddigitally createdimageproduction.

The Commissionwould be pleasedto makean oral submissionto the Committeeto
expandon thematterscoveredin oursubmission.

Attachment PacificFilm andTelevisionCommissionSubmission

ChiefExecutive
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